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1: Sanātana dharma and its basic links to karnāṭaka saṅgīta

Worshipping Brahman in a form like Rāma, Kṛṣṇa, Śiva, Lakṣmī etc. is called Saguṇopāsanā.

Saṅgīta (Indian Music) has got a special place in Indian culture.

Ṛgveda associated with saṅgīta became Sāmaveda and even during yāga it is the only Veda that is to be recited with

Sāmagāna (rest of the Veda-s are to be recited with ekaśruti).

Gāndharvaveda is an offshoot of Sāmaveda and is counted as one of the four upaveda-s. Since time immemorial, Bhakti

and saṅgīta are intertwined.

There is a philosophical side of the picture which is more important - the Bhakti-Saṅgīta combination is employed to

achieve Mokṣa.

In South Indian theatre, there are certain famous propagators of Bhakti through Carnāṭakasaṅgīta. Among them three

great composers of Kṛti-s are popular as Ratnatraya or Vāggeyakāratraya. They are Tyāgarāja, Śyāmaśātri and

Muttusvāmidīkṣita and all the three hail from Tanjavūr district of Tamilnāḍu .
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2: Bhakti, its definition and influence of Nārada on Tyāgarāja

Saṅkarācārya explained Bhakti thus -“mokṣasādhanasāmagryām bhaktireva garīyasī |

svasvarūpānusandhānam bhaktirityapare jaguḥ |”

No Bar: Nāradabhaktisūtra - “nāsti teṣu jātividyārūpakuladhanakriyādibhedaḥ”

Here is a list of Bhakta-s collected from Purāṇa-s -

1. Bhṛgu etc. - Brāhmaṇa-s 4. Sūta-Uddhava-Vidura etc. - Śūdra-s

2. Viśvāmitra etc. - Kṣatriya-s 5. Vālmīki etc. - Kirāta-s

3. Tulādhāra etc. - Vaiśya-s 6. Maitreyī , Caṇḍālā, Kātyāyanī, - Ladies

Sulabhā, Madālasa, Śabarī, Gārgī etc.

“vādo nāvalambyaḥ”“bāhulyāvakāśatvāt aniyatatvācca”

The above attitude falls under “śamadamādisampatti” as well as “mumukṣutva”.
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3:Dvaita and Advaita

In a similar vein Tyāgarāja rakes up a question as to which, i.e. Dvaita or Advaita, is comfortable - dvaitamu
sukhamā, advaitamu sukhmā

caitanyamā vinu sarvasākṣī, vistāramugānu delpumu nāto

Here is Śvetāśvataropaniṣat - “eko devaḥ sarvabhūteṣu gūḍhaḥ sarvavyāpī”
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4:Saguṇopāsanā

- whether it is masculine, i.e. Śiva, Rāma etc. or feminine, i.e. Sītā, Pārvatī etc. the term Devatā can be used.

Ṛgvedasamhitā - “ekam sadviprā bahudhā vadanti agnim yamam mātariśvānamāhuḥ ||”

Tyāgarāja, while keeping saguṇopāsanā in mind asks Rāma - where are you stable?

etāvunarā nilakaḍa nīku enci cūḍangapaḍavu

sītāgaurivāgīśvari yanu strīrūpamulandā govinda

Śvetāśvataropaniṣat - tvam strītvam pumānasi tvam kumara uta vā kumarī |

tvam jīrṇo daṇḍena va casi tvam jāto bhavati viśvatomukhaḥ ||
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5:Kutsitasevā

Tyāgarāja refused to approach the wicked people, who were full of ego due to wealth - because it is you (Rāma / Daiva),

who provides wealth, grains etc. and you are Dharma personified.

“durmārgacarādhamulanu dora nīvanajālarā…

khalulaneccaṭa pogaḍa śrīkara tyāgarājavinuta”

This Kṛti explains the purport of the Nāradabhaktisūtra - “dussaṅgaḥ sarvathaiva tyājyaḥ”.

Śānti and Dānti

If one has got control on the mind he does not require Mantra and Tantra - and for one who, right from the birth, is not

involved in vices why to think about past and present - says Tyāgarāja - manasu svādhīnamaina yā ghanuniki mari

mantratantramulela

Then the Caraṇam “anni nīvanucu encinavāniki yāśramabhedamulela” refers to a number of Upaniṣadic messages (here

nīvu means brahman in the form of Rāma) -
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6: Dhyāna

Bṛhadāraṇyakopaniṣat - “ātmā vā are draṣṭavyaḥ śrotavyaḥ mantavyaḥ nididhyāsitavyaḥ”. Nididhyāsana of

Vedānta is dhyāna in Yoga. “tatra pratyayaikatānatā dhyānam”. The earlier six Aṅga-s help in attaining Dhyāna,

whereas the latter is the cause of the last Aṅga, i.e. Samādhi - ca calam hi manaḥ kṛṣṇa.

Tyāgarāja, who is a Yogin, asserts that Dhyāna itself is Gaṅgāsnānam - dhyāname paramaina gaṅgāsnāname

manasā rāma
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7. Criticism of Tyāgarāja and its refutation

A reputed Musician Sri TM accuses the great saint Tyāgarāja, - “… there are compositions in which misogyny is

quite obvious …. In compositions like ‘Menu jūchi Mosa Bovake’, ‘Duḍukugala’, ‘Enta muddo’ and ‘Entha

nerchina’ he follows the classical norm of objectifying women, implying the sexual vulnerability of men. She is

always the vice, the seductress ….”.

Tyāgarāja in one Kṛti tells Rāma that it is due to his Jānaki that he attained name fame etc.

“mā jānaki ceṭṭa baṭṭagā maharājavaiti

rāja rājavara ! rājīvākṣa vinu rāvaṇāriyani rājillu kīrtiyu

….śrīnāyaka yaśamu nīke kalga jeyaledā tyāgarāja paripāla”

In the above Kṛti, Tyāgarāja worshipped Sītādevī whereas in other Kṛti-s he is seen misogynistic!
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8. The jibe that ‘he follows the classical norm of objectifying women’ is highly objectionable. Earlier we

discussed the saint’s reverence for women - “ mā jānaki ceṭṭabaṭṭaga” - he does not want the fame to go to Rāma

but to Sītā - “mā jānaki” is an expression that comes from the heart of the heart– one should understand the

nuances of language .

Another example is - “e tāvunarā nilakaḍa nīku …..sītāgaurīvāgīśvari yanu strīrūpamulamdā ” - if Tyagaraja was

against women or wanted to objectify women then he would have not used this kind of respectful words .

9. Organized prostitution had been there in that society. In order to see that they pay attention to their Dharma, i.e.

be content with wife, Tyāgarāja composed ‘menu jūci mosabovake’, ‘enta muddo’, ‘enta nercina’ etc.. It is very

difficult to control the sense organs, especially mind (jahi śatrum mahābāho kāmarūpam durāsadam,

Bhagavadgītā, 3-43).
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10. TMK quotes the following in support of his allegations -

(strīla) “menu jūci mosabokumī manasā

lonijāḍa līlāgu gādā”

Tyāgarāja , through this Kṛti , wants to impress upon the youth not to get attracted towards the young ladies by their

physical appearance– this message is simply to maintain the essential moral values and conjugal relations in the society

– but not to preach hatred against women . TMK, it seems, did not take the purport (tātparya) and went by the primary

meaning (vācyārtha).

11. I fail to understand as to how a great Vedāntī like Tyāgarāja preaches hatred against women

“…..eṭulortunu o! daya jūḍavaya

vedaśāastropaniṣadviduḍaina

nijadarini baṭṭi dāsuḍaina

nadupai nepamencite…..” -

This is a preemptive strike by Tyāgarāja – I am a scholar of Veda, Śāstra , Upaniṣat etc and on my own I became a dāsa

(of Rāma) and if someone brings an allegation at me … how can I tolerate ?
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12. ‘She is always the vice’ - is a statement that is nebulous and ambiguous - the term ‘she’ refers to a Jāti

(class) which means all Vyakti-s (individuals) irrespective of age, color, form etc. Is it so? Some ‘scholars’ commit

such blunders due to lack of deep Indian linguistic knowledge.
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13. He also says the following - ‘however considering that his words are even today sacrosanct – unquestionable

pearls of wisdom that no one within the Carnatic universe would dare challenge - I am forced to debate his

opinions’.

Tyāgarāja did not intend to cause any pain in the minds of the people – he was a real Yogin

Another jibe by Vidvan TM Krishna -“…lyrics in Carnatic music are abstract entities of sound …. I realized that

my own music - Carnatic music - could be violent to others”.

- is this not self contradictory ?

“…teliyani naṭaviṭakṣudrulu vanitalu svavaśamaguṭa kupadeśimci

…modaṭikulajuḍagucu bhuvini śūdrula panulu salpucu nunṭini gāka”

Here in this Kṛti , the terms modaṭikulajuḍu and Śūdra denote the secondary meaning (lakṣyārtha) rather than the

primary meaning (vācyārtha).
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14: Sri T M Krishna made the following remarks - “We brush aside the obvious brāhminisation they had to

undergo for acceptance”.“… It is only from these investigations that we will realise that at the core of it Carnatic

music is very upper caste”.

Strictly speaking , the term “brāhminisation” is quite unheard of . It seems that the term is coined by TMK . As far

as the scriptures are concerned , there is no any ceremony or procedure to that effect .
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15: Conclusion

Therefore , in the conclusion , it can be emphasized that Tyāgarāja’s Kṛti-s are universal, useful in maintaining

harmony in the society through spiritual and moral education , which is essential especially in the modern times,

and of course, they lead one to the final target of Sanātana Dharma , viz Mokṣa
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